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Chinese Idiom contains not only a particular meaning, but also a lot of other details that 
students have to grasp well, such as, its culture backgrounds, history backgrounds, sense of 
meaning, styles of language, grammar functions, and also its particular suitable situations, 
objects, scopes, etc., for perfectly grasping the Chinese Idiom, and also, in order to avoid 
producing obstacles and errors in learning and applying the Chinese Idiom. 
Chinese Idiom is one of the difficulties of Indonesian students in learning Chinese. It is 
not only because of the Chinese Idiom itself contains a lot of details, but also because of at 
present, there is no a Chinese-Indonesian dictionary that specializes in explaining Chinese 
Idioms. Based on this situation, in order to help Indonesian students solving their problem in 
learning Chinese Idioms, this article planned to compose the designs of Chinese-Indonesian 
Idiom Online Dictionary, which could be a foundation for the Chinese-Indonesian Idiom 
Online Dictionary’s realization process. 
For the first step, this article studied the currently existing Chinese Idiom Dictionaries, 
both in book and online version, for understanding their methods in explaining and searching 
the Chinese Idioms. For the next step, this article studied the overall conditions of Chinese 
Idiom teaching for foreign students and the obstacles and errors in acknowledging, 
memorizing and applying Chinese Idioms. And then, based on those study results, this article 
explained the database, searching method, and end-user interface designs of the Chinese-
Indonesian Idiom Online Dictionary. Writer hoped that this article could support the 
characteristics of Indonesian students, help them solving the problems in learning Chinese 
Idioms, minimizing the errors in applying Chinese Idioms, accurately grasping the meaning 
of Chinese Idioms, and also increasing their knowledges about Chinese Idioms. 
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第一章   研究选题及基本理论依据 
 







在 1999 年只有一百万网民，而截至 2010 年增长了到四千五百万 ① ，在十一年的时间
之内增长了四十五倍，这证明了印尼的网民数量有很快的发展。印尼现在的网民占了
印尼人民总数的 18% 左右，网民人数在世界排名第五（Aditia Maruli，2010）② 。 
在印尼的教育方面，网络也做出了很大的贡献。有些印尼学校已经使用网络作为














                                                          
①
 Ardhi Suryadhi.  Pengguna Internet Indonesia Capai 45 Juta[EB/OL].  
http://us.detikinet.com/read/2010/06/09/121652/1374756/398/pengguna-internet-indonesia-capai-45-juta，2010-06-09. 
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1. 免费。由于 PHP 是免费的软件，编程员能够节省编程的成本。 
2. 跨平台特性。PHP 能够在几乎所有的操作系统上（例如 Linux、Windows 等）进
行编程以及运行 PHP 所编制的程序，且不会出现任何操作系统的兼容问题。 
3. 使用者数量多。PHP 是免费的软件，而且能够支持各种的操作系统，令 PHP 的
使用者的数量不断地增长，所以 PHP 本身也会不断地进行一些更新。这一点能够帮助
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①
 Shneiderman,B.，Plaisant,C..  Designing the User Interface: Strategies for Effective Human-Computer Interaction, 5/e[M].  
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